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Technological Slips between the Cup and the Lip 
Unlearnt Lessons from Inter-War Colonial Madras 
Nasir Tyabji 
I'ihe establishnpient of the Governnien Intdustrial lInstitutte in Maidrcas in 1919 coincided with the d(evelopinent Of 
chtem ical/ engineering als a distinct discipline ait t1h Massa(chusetts Institiute of Technology. It would tlitus he tunhistorical 
to expect that rCadvnzade chem ical/ engineering expertise would have been avalable to  th7le ltIdiustrial ltistitiite. Ho we ver, 
other problenmis at diverse levels, ralised by the history of the Institute I-relin unresolved to this dav: the provision1 
ol venituire capital, inifaint technology' protection, and( /plait inc(niprehension of the issIes involved. /iIe case of the 
indlustr-ial Institute clear!\ fts-i s the prehistory oJ more recent luttzges at self reliance. 
I 
Introduction 
IT i.i well recognised thalt he technological 
hase underlying German in ndustriallsation in 
the late 19th cenitury was provided by the 
chemical industry, in contrast to the lcaiding 
role ot textiles in English industrialisation. 
a century earlier I Sc horsch 1980:401-42 . 
Recenit sciholarslip hals added to tile 
understanding ol' the ways in whicth nation 
staies which industriallised even lalter 
depended on thie utililsation of successively 
morc m11odernii generations of tcchnology, thle 
case of electronics in Japan being tlie inost 
dram-atic. 
Verv recenlyv, analytical work ha,senabled 
scho(XlaS to understandt how Amilcainil 
teclhnologty in tlhechemllical industry managed 
I" surpai ss Gerimaniil effIorts in tilhe fieI dulirilln 
the lfirst wo (iecaides of thisi cenituiry I Landau 
Land Rosenbergy 1 992:73; 191. Apar-t flrom 
the ohvious disahilities that Gernmany ifced 
afterthc Oirsi world war. two key issues haxe 
been identifi'ed. Thcsc arec the development 
olf thle chemlical cnoineeriei disci plinc. 
1lareels at thle M.assaIchusetts Inst ittic o 
Techrology in ttile [IS. an1d the switch from 
coal to pele r oleum., ais tlhe hbasic fItbedstock. 
whi ch decisively mo)vcd the raw imiaterial 
alvantage In favour ol theic US. 
It is the first issue that is elev;mnt to the 
anal;lySis of the situaLtion i  colonial Madras. 
Essenltially. the point is that while expertise 
-I alpplicL*hemitr iCs imporCtant inS 
deVye10 Opill 1 Igr'Oec sses f'o 1-i il id us r Iil 
applications, tihe development of large scale 
planits l'or comimericial stisc ofl' chc IuiCalI 
rca>,tio(ls requir-es speci f'ic technological 
knowled,c. Tlhis is tle core ol chemical 
cl ineeri ne. Alth(oLL e IGerany hi,d a1 
dlistin euXLishIed traditini of applied Chiil iCicl 
research in iidustial e hstlblinsients, the 
actual plints were designed and f hri.ctctl 
hNy mechanical 'engineers. in contrast to the 
.;ittlation in the US. 
'llhis factor docs iiot appear to have been 
appreciated by' the nenbiers ofJ Il' i9!(6 
indian ; Indutstriall C1ommisiS;ion IIC). 
Althlough Alf'redC lh;ittertonadi1(listlin,tni shed 
technologist an11d tlih initiator of attenthpts to 
clevelolp the ch-meiical industry in Madras 
was a .1member. the distinction betwecn 
applied chemistry and chemical technology, 
and the critical importanice of the laitter in 
generatinig commercially viable plant anid 
equip)ment seemis to have elu Lded IIC. The 
discussion which followS uSCS this hiatuis as 
an explanatory device to organise the 
eimpiricail details of the inter-war history ot 
attempts to dcvelop the chemical indust ry 
in Madras. 
The historical importance of 'tlese raitlier 
platchy efforts lies, ailso, in the fact that. 
objectively, they contradilicte(d the locic of 
imperial f'iscal policy. As is well knowin, this 
loc.ic discriminated in favour of the cxport 
traide in primary commnodities, as opposed 
to the developmeint of industrial production. 
In this paper. it is exemilplilied by the etffects 
olf the two Retrenichimienit Commiittees, whicih 
;ollectively sealed the i' te o tlhe iniltiativce. 
II 
Experinments with Fluid Inks 
The department! of industries. ainld 
idministratiVe su'po,rt'l t)o in)dlstralisatiHOn). 
hadl started in Madr.as irn the cearly part of 
the centUry. Afler fairly substantial progress 
had hea i be-nade in demi-Onstrating t-he 
possihility of' mainulLiacture of' a ranigc of 
articles, the dJepartmiitent was abruptly asked 
to close down its activities. This order, by 
the secretary of, state i'or India, followed 
pi-)est by B3ritish nlanLuLCtuiI-i n interests 
on tile g1rou.1nds thai the govern imient wais tlhus 
going beyond its naltural IltuCtio'ni)S.! 
With. thle closule of the (lepartment ol' 
i ndLuStrie I1 I11). the lOCuLs of attenCt i(on 
miloved to tihc department ofI f'isliet-ics 
unicdle the hnlloorarvy director. Frederick 
Nichol son.- It was here that examiinati io 
of' the possibilitics of fish oil, and tlihen ot 
coconut oil took phlace. leadfinig to the 
establishment ol the Kerala Soapr Inistituite 
in 1916 Tyabji ntid. 
Tlhi.s Inititute hal. by the en( ol the deIclicad. 
shown the technological and commercial 
possibilitiess ol sap )rodIuction Ifromi coconut 
oil oni the west coast of tile presidency. 
Hydrogenation ol the oil started by the Tata 
Oil Mills (TOMCO) f'actory in Ernakularm 
representedl a Ifurthleri stage in the industrial 
application of teli edible oils of the 
piresidency and thlese two dlevelopments 
chaiiraicterise the beginings of' chemical 
technology in southern India. 
Thle Madras governmtilentt wais allowed to 
restail the inidustri-es department. undier ver-y 
spci"fc conditi(os in 1 414, anid duIringt the 
lirst world war an Jfort was made to 
encourage simple industrial activities, 
particularly for the w\ar eiffort. Even belfore 
the end ol the decade, hiwevcr, anlothier 
institution had been set LIu). again at Frederick 
Nicholsoni's initliative, which showed ccry 
sign by the end of' th|e 1 92(0s of taiking1 C 
technology to the next stage. This was wher-e 
both the mineral and oilseed hbase of the 
presidency wouldl have heen uised in 
combahinaltioll. to producc inik for priniting } 
putrposes. paints, alnd ssimi far substances. 
lttlimately. the entcrprise failed under the 
remorseless loic of' retrenchmhent cut-hacks 
i n 1'9) 'but in the process it mnlaligedl to
oniniercialise processes oIf maInfactuIreC of'
wiitingi inik, anid printers ink. The olcth 
exp.'rim-ents were lahorted hv the samiie 
preSSulr e of' cxl)cnditure SCILS. 
When Nicholosotn asked, in 1919, for the 
services ot a chemical; assistanilt o0r what wlas 
tien Aliled tlie industrial laboraitorv, he hadl 
suggested that exlerimenits could be 
.didertaken ni the manulacture of vi necar, 
iniks, adhesives, specialitv toilet soaps, anld 
i!n tle extlctl(ioi ol voIlatile ols an eissenices. 
T'hese were characterised als expei-imcnts in 
thc milnior chlemi-ticall indusl-tries SuItale Or 
,he presidenicy. and the proposal was paSSed 
witnloLit aniy dilliculty. 
Ever helforc the eind of' 1920, iiik was 
uccessfiL IIy IyprodUced fromii matrial said to 
he easily available hut unused ior ilny 
industrial purpose till lhen. Some progress 
wais also reported on tlhe exi)' pemlentall 
manUf'cCturlle of' adhesives an1d vineoar, On 
the hasis of' these successes, the chcnhical 
assisItallts Post wa.s eXtenLdedL f'orfive ycears, 
i C, Up to !925.- 
fne techniclal deLvelopenlt ol the ink was, 
in f'act, complete ant-d the task lay now in 
I;'c,,i.' lld PolitiL:II \'cckly Jul 29. 1995 IEL-9)9 
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demonstrating its successful commercial 
manutfacture. Research on vinegar and 
Adhesives wais still in the experimiental stage 
where, amongst other itemi, the use ot casein 
lor adhesives was being investigatcd. As 
Venkataraman lyer. the chemical assistant. 
hlad been appointed for fi ve years Nichlolson.'s 
proposal for a block extension of the 
laboratory for the remaining tour year:i was 
also agreed to. SLupport for this lcoming tr omn 
the mninister torthe -developimlenit department.' 
These measures should have added a 
deerec of stability to he Inistitute s 
developeneilt work. but (quite th-ie opposilte 
happented. In March 1922, Nicholson left 
for Engiland nmd Vcn<kataramiinan Iye; was 
place(d inl hargc ot'lheexper-i mient.s Alth(,ugh 
the Institute s activ.tics werc mil()Vcd to 
Madras in OctoberI 1922. the po)ssibil!ities of 
continued supervision ol1 tne work biv a senior 
chemiiist were seriously reduced b\'. the 
instructions of the flirst retrenchment 
comiminittee, that thie post ol chemical aivisor 
he aibolished. Although the government 
continiued the post up to 1he time the then 
incumbent retired in 1925, the career 
prospects for chemists in the eo)vernment's 
service did not look promising. The 
retrnlchment conlmittee s1uggestcd that 
greater use should be made ol tlhe expertise 
of the Indiao Institule of' Scienveein 
Bano:ilorc, a logicpl sie) in term.s of the scale 
economies of experinetlal work, but rais!ng 
at niew set of problenms. to he dliscussed zater. 
The retrenchimient committee. in a;\ct, 
argt:ed thalt ats the teclni;cal possibilities of 
the manufacture of writing inik were proven. 
the Il.st ituIte, niow renamed the Go'.errinent 
IndiuLstri.i ln-titltte. should he closed. 
FortLuinctly, printer'S inIk hadc' rec(niltlv been 
granted taril L orotecttion a(nd the l'inanlce 
secrctarv's sUeTcestionl that the Institute 
should develop the minufiailli(lctirec ol ti-sis more 
complex clheiccal providedl anl .authoritativie 
case for its continuance. Even otlherwis;. the 
commerciai fetasibility of manuflacturing 
writing inik was still tc be explored.' 
In e3rlv 1924. thils task wa,-' conimpleted 
witlh the .reported agiecicment of tIhe 
pur)erintenint(if olsttionlery. Madras, to buy 
the ink, and lihe submission of tenders io the 
Goverii nier of lIldiai's cotrrol!cr of 
stationervy andJ : itm n Calcutul ThIer-c 
wer;. allso) DrOslecis of salcs fioml] the Ntadr.-as 
and soul h Mahratta l rwlways. districi boards 
andl0 Muii;cipalitics. In additioIi. TaNiylot- and 
Cow-paliy of Madira;;s. litajor illprtlers o 
in I.k, w;erie appoilnied sole aoclets.0' 
Aithough the government hoped th-lat h 
t'hev vvould o the( w l IiWlh h1 1tnss Of 
deders, presamiiably a.lnlssociated rith Taylor 
anld CWo1p.anlly. 'O Stock thle inik, thiis mn ove 
did IIot succced. Salcs cere not noticeabhi) 
1higher- tililtl in thCe YCars l or thC aIgen.c(Cy 
agrlemient anid. as suchi saies at;s there were, 
were! v( t?overniei#\ltiyl departments, lthe 
ra;tiona.l c io)l 'ay., ug lay0 or and C to pa-I!)lis 
a 5 per cent commission on even th-iese 
orders was questioned by the audit 
organisation. It wa; explained by thedirector- 
of' inlduistri-es that this paiyme-net should he 
tretited as a necessary cost of eiLecr-ing the 
ink market when imported hb-ands held 
domin.ant sway. but thc continluilg poor 
saie:; ot ink cxcept to the government itselt 
didi not lend m1.uch credence to the artument.x 
Essentially. the problemii lay in ihe fact th.at 
while the lit? had provided lecitimacy to the 
role of government in pioncering industry. 
through the stag,es of technological and then 
commllercial! fasibility. the government had 
not commiltted thmelrsives to the linancial 
m-11plicationis of these n-measures [Government 
ot Indlia '-H1 X j." The philosophy underlyillg 
the frrination olftihe retrenchment commintee 
was, in facvt. d]irectly opposedl to .subventions 
and subsidie. for developmnental purposes, 
at least in the tield of industry. 
in cenerall. 19)25, wals a turning po)int in 
terms of the prospects of the in(dustrial 
enterprises run by the government. In that 
year. it wals decided that with the provision 
of state aid to ilndustry, government's efflorts 
vould be devoted to laboratory work while 
experimental prodluction. let alo)ne 
conimerciail organisation, would be elet to 
private enterprise.") Such a policy also hilad 
irnplications for the continualnce ofI 
Venkataraman lyer. in his role as an applicd 
clhemist involved in labor-atory work. For it 
wais tl- en al small) step to argute thalt !labrorrl)ly 
swork it.seli could be mot'0e efl'icicently dtlonc' 
at ti-c Indilen Institute ofScience. Whalt wais 
mlis.sed out here wasl! thalt thstag <;le o' 
demonstratiln,e tlhati a process developed inl 
the lathoratory COLiltd bcscaiied up to 1rzlOdcC 
al 'ommeriaitl scaile i;l C technlOcy wasF not, and 
COuld not be. the rcsponsibtilivy of the InitituLte 
oi,f Scienlce. On the other hand., thie state aidl 
to indutryi\ actt wasN alsfo nlOt de:isiuned to 
provi'd the sort of venituirc capitall that 
financing tile developm11enlt of- technology 
essentia .lly reprres.iented. 
NlMore immediately, the challenge tc. the 
-lanis of the In(dulstriial Instittire t(o halve 
pwrodiutcd a 'ommeil(rc ia lly v'iabelt ink 
te'hnolo)ig("y cam-ie 1mroImi the superintendent of' 
st:itioncry. '[hi!is ofATfic lLefised itO bIy thle 
special;1 pulrpo.se regi.strationl ink,( uJse'd on 
Jocu rnentis, on thIe e1-o,unldlS lhiat it \Vwas 
In ihat inistaince a deteritied et)ort hby thle 
mllister fr1 dleveiopmni suleill eed ii 
(ettinll the orde o(! the ils Istiitue on th'li 
-rounnis' tia! its ik!werc ofi superior 
quality not testiblc hy n( milnial covemrimilenit 
s.tanldairds, and essen.tial for dioCumenItts o 
lonel teem moo,xlrtancl,le eci.steredl withl the 
in.ispecior-general of, registrations 
T'he director also alrLculed that ino qUalilt 
s* ltanda zIrds wcr la !C||id dtwn ; i! hcyan) ld thel 
mnittimlum required to pass tChe test oi the 
chlemical exminer wlliwlh was purely 
conler:ned wvith thZe comipo)sition, ot! the inlk 
rolher thanl its quallitie.s :t.s a writi;lg m edium 
and its permanency.'2 This. though a valid 
point it the ink tactory's products were of 
higher quality, was not pressed further in the 
dircction ol the laying down of general 
standards. If the government industrial 
estahlishments were indeed to demonstrate 
the mainufacture of products of exemplary 
quality, this is clearly a step that should 
have been initiated. In fact. there is littlc 
doubt that professionalism in industrial 
management was seriously lackin.'." 
However. the long-term indicationis were 
that there were attempts alt duumping by private 
ink dealers so as to undercuit systematically 
the ink tactory's emninereiai prospect s. These 
dcalers appeared to be hoth Indianis and 
Englishmen. Under these conditions, the 
government did not agree to sanction tilh 
extension oftlhe institute and statf lor more 
th;n one year at i time -nd for the remainiing 
seven years ol its existence, they worked on 
the hbasis if the uncertainty which wvas 
inevitahle from then oin. By the lolowing 
year. i e. l 926-27. doubts aboult thlC feasibilit v 
of extensions of the lerm of Institute 1-had 
spread from the finance departmentc. to the 
secretary of the development dep)a rtment, 
himlnscIf. Interestinliv, however, the hIditlnl 
miietmhbers of the Leis1atiVe council oni the 
advisory c.se 11ommittc ee l o ilndustries and 
! ishleries ass.-erted thca .sclvcs. A iair-siehted 
prop(;sal. emanat ing f'romn the secretlarili a:lso 
suc_oeested tlihit thel Inilstitute s.niotikl have a 
schemne of' apprenticeships. Herc wats thei 
rcahlistion thiat in thle -.Nhort andit me1 ditumll 
term, g; catcer political sup)port conic he 
ohbtainec bra scheimlic of mcIcploymCenlt-related 
tra liln . than for any effort at i1iporo 
substituition industr iallsation hby Itself. 
T he sc>hemic fo01r training apprentices began 
in. July 1926. iiiially for- 1ioldlc-s of the 
SSLC` with a hbackround in (Cheiilstr'. Four 
apprentices Were to he adnitted for a two 
year couirse. Whlen. aittcr some dithering, 
advertsemients were placed it wats Found that 
ther-c were no applications. On investiatltion. 
it was found that the advertisemen-its had 
appearedl in the English press. which did not 
ihiave the readcrship likely to he interested 
in training in a skilled manuail tradie. The 
ini ister- f0o devellopment suggested tihat fri-eshi 
advCerisemients shoUldbe p ialccd in thle Incdian 
language piress aind wishiedl to vet tlie text 
himiself. This dc\dcloime nt took place afiter 
anl inlerventioni in the le,islative council.;' 
Untiless theX Instituit waXs to shlow its lonag 
WITer' Lutilit hv 1bilen successful in traininlg 
appr-CtiCeS. i;1 hadl to-0 LIdemonstratc the 
coimmercv;al viability of ink 1m-anufatu1.l1,tire anci 
then he transferred to a [)rivate entreprencur. 
Achievingcomimiercial viahility hlad become 
diflficult witli theC uncomipromisingly 
commercial orientation shiowil hy tile 
superitrindent of)I stationery towards ink 
supplies. Of coursc, this was hisi joh. Itl was 
certainly no!t hi.S Loncern to take coinisance 
of thel fial.iiIc financiavl stlatus of the i,nk 
factot;ry. But withlli( t >he pot 25 p olicy on1 
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,government industrial enterprise, it was not 
possible for anyone in authority to develop 
procedures to handle such situationis. 
Recourse had to be taken to ad hoc solutions. 
This probably reflected itself in uncertainty 
about the prospects of the industry and the 
demand tfor apprenticeships."I 
Proving commercial viability was an 
cqually comnplex task. Securing regular and 
large orders f'rom the superinitcindent ot 
stationery was critical il the ink l;actory was 
to he seen to he sUiCcessful by potential 
purchasers. This meant that not onlv wtas the 
ink to be of acceptabic quality and price, but 
the tender had to he sucih ats to be able to 
withstand dumping. as menticield ear!ier. 
However, there werc n1o provision by which 
a government inlstitution could lower prices 
beneath those of costs of pr-oduction so as 
to be able. temporarily, to withlstanid this 
pressure. Only i1 the olfitce of the 
superintendent of stationery accepted its 
own role in pioneering an industry, and 
granted price preference, could thi.s problem 
be overcome. Otherwise sales below cost 
would have been interpreted as conclusive 
evidence ot the unprofitability ol the venture. 
In 1927, the question arose sharply. The 
director of' industries pointed out that the 
Stationery department hlald changed its 
practice of the previous three years, and 
afCcepted a tender tor bltie-black registration 
ink Irom a private lirml. In the case of blue- 
black ink powder. the sa.me lirm's oler had 
beent accepted, agaiin breaking the precedent 
ol0 the previous tilree years. In registration 
grade ink f or cheques. anlotherpprivate lirm''s 
tend(er hald been accepted lor- two years 
running, whereas carlier- the ink factory had 
supplicd the slationery depairitmenilt. 
Alter mediation by the secietarial, it was 
agreed that while the or-der-s ailreaidy lplaced 
could not be cancelled, supplies of two ink 
powders should be provided hy the ink 
factory. However, laiter in the ycar the 
secretariat 'had again to iintervenie as 
agreement could not be reaciled on the rate 
at which these supplies were to be 
delivered. 7 
As the director of industries had claimed 
that the teniders that has undlerbid his ownl 
could not have beeni priced at the true cost 
of production, it isof someinterest toexamine 
the backgrountd maXlterial provided by the 
departiilenit to substantiate lihcir charge. This 
w\,as based oi tilhc suddetn r-ise aniid declinec 
of successl ul tenderers. whic h the department 
claimed was due to price cuLttill t( a level 
where the viability of the unit was 
subsequently af'I'ected. 
Clearly, the evidence cani-not bei used to 
demonstrate the practice of dumnping, but 
what is of interest, is the erosion in the 
comiapetitiveness of the ten(ler-s placed( by thle 
ink fatctory atfter 1926-27. What makes the 
problem more com-plex is the tact that the 
chief competitors appear to be four Indlian 
ink manufa<cturers, Alayam Ink; Factiory in 
Coimbatore, Bengal Industrial Company ot 
Calcutta, the Excelsior Oil an(d Technical 
Works of Poona, and the Premier Ink Works 
ot Madras. Only one o lthe tendcrs which 
outhid the ink factory. by the Students and 
General Stores. Madras in 1928-'29 would 
appear to be that ot a whoiesaler rathier than 
a manuf:acturer. But even here, there is no 
intormation that this orginiisation sold 
British ink rather than ink miade by petty 
Indlian manufacturers. In other words, if 
the purpose of the inlk factory was to 
deimonstrate the technol-Ogy ot high uiality 
inik producti-dn, by the mid 1 920s, this joh 
seemied no longer nece.e:sarv lGovernnitmmit 
(of India 19501.-' 
Detailed consideraltltoi ot he prosDects 
for the commercial sLCCeSS ofI', lite ink ftoLL Wry 
is necessary because tlie lalilure to conlinue 
to meet the rcqui renllinis ol the 
superiniteindent of statonery had ser-ious 
*consquences not only for lhe f-ctory itself. 
but for proposals by the deJpartnient of 
indus.tries 1or the initiation oi other 
experiments. The assertive phase of the 
legislative coluncil continued Lp to the Stiart 
olIcivil disobledience, atnd till tlhe nodecisive 
steps were taken. BPut here were problems 
in sellint the assets of the ink factory, and 
this led to still lurther doubts about such 
experiiileilts. Although the ink factory was 
CO:titnLied on another yearly extension up to 
March 1929. the proposal to continue the 
superintendent (after 10 years ot unccrtain 
existence) was postponed to the feollowing 
year: a step which, in retrospect, sealed his 
f-ate and that ol the Institute. In the legislative 
council. too, there was impatience at the 
appareiit iistlessness in the Institute, and 
detiatin2lds for in fOriatwion f new experiments 
to he unldlei-taketi."' 
In tlhe course of 1 92i-29, hleti. nimatters 
came to a head. 1If the superinlicndent ol 
statiotiery was blbie to get iuk of acceptahle 
quiality ait rates cheaper thail those sttoplicd 
by the ink factory, cdearly tliere was a faliluirC 
to deimonstrate the cotiimerciall viability of 
lhe process, it was artiicd. Negotiations fo0r 
th. sale began. tlhoLgi as the ink works were 
to conltintic as th1e hasis for experimients il 
prinlters' ink .aid( OtlherIchenicitl cxperimiieilts. 
therel was little to self except stocks, worik- 
ili-progress anld the recipes developed by the 
siiperinteildent. The only potential htlyCl- erOf 
the stocks 'was thle superitltendenit of 
sta;tioilcry, who relfused to accept thelm at the 
vialuation by the depa.rtment of industries. 
Altihough the total capital invested in the 
inik f'actory was Rs .33,188 at thc ed ol 
1927-28, the stocks were valued at Rs 2.776. 
Thus when Rs 3,0()0 for the stoeks and 
recipCs were offered, they were accepted. 
This was not. as entitiotied.. a glorious enid 
to the ink prouuctiont endeavour, nor to the 
governillent's atteiipt to expaiild the baise of 
chemical inldustries.2" As. an earlier, director 
of it idzustrises wals qluoted as< sa.yitg, t1he hlistor!y 
of the f luid in.k factor-y experinletlts 
themselves displayed the problems of 
marketing an easily manufactured product, 
in comipetition with small producers with 
low over-heads.2 
III 
Printers' Ink Experiments 
Tl he mainutfacture ot printers ink involved 
processes entirely distinct to that of ordiinary 
writing fluids. In mainy ways, it was a miuch 
more testing excercise, on-e worthy of the 
efteOrts ofa Government lntistriali Institute. 
Esse.ntially. printers' ilk consisted ol clarbono 
hlack. then imported from the LJS, which 
wats incorporated in a varnish mande from 
boiling linseed oil. The vaipour was ignited 
until the required con.sistency was achieved. 
Trhe test to check whether thec valpour ignited 
was dangerous aind it wvas this thiat qualified 
the entire process to be considered a complex 
one. 
In the course of the year ( 1925-26) 
mlachinery for the manufacture of printers' 
ink was ordered from England. Although the 
superintendent of the government press was 
no; happy with ilhe samples provided to him, 
privatc presses in the cily were. On a ssmall 
scale the experimiienits could be said to be 
successful. and more machinery and the use 
of an old government iactory building was 
requested as the work proceeded into its 
fourth year (1928-:29 ).22 
It was the vexed questionoftlheconveyance 
ailowance that focused attention on f.he 
Institute's rather slow progress. The question 
raised was ol the necessity oftlhe convecvancc 
allowance, originally grantied in order to 
help the superintendenit lo comimiiute between 
the fluid ink and printers' ink factories. Witl-h 
the sale of the fluid ink- factory, tiere seemed 
to be littkc juustification for its continiuance. 
T1he claim which wats advanced for its 
necesslty. a lthoagh quite p)lausible in itself, 
seemeid to carry little conviction in the 
politically tense period leadlling u- t) civil 
disobcdiencc. 
The cIalill wals that the wor-k irequired 
coInstant travel indtl interaction with small 
printing lpresses, the largcr ones were bLusy 
and it wa.s felt unwise to prejudice them] with 
experimental samples. In thle stnall pmesses. 
thle machines had to hc cleaned hetibre and 
after thc experimients. whichi mieaint extra 
trouble for the workminen. Ihis, in tLurl, 
Irqtui Ired f'requtent an ofIL1kn i n'ructCIOlS vi sits 
to sm1iall presss inl outlVing, areas ol thle city. 
In iIdditioni, diflf0er-eit nrintels varied in their 
opinion of the reSulIts dependintg on the 
Imlachin1es an11d on the -i)al)er LISd.-' 
T his wais a good case of the problem of 
introduction of new product oi thile mi;arket 
by an entcrprise which wais unalble. unlike 
a private entreplr-CeneLr, to provide anyv long- 
termi benefit to the buyer. This disadva!tacge 
haid then to he overcome hy repeated vi;sits. 
entreaties an1d proba.bly the promaise# of 
benef{its to acWcrue once thesu Stper ittendent 
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of the ink tfactory was plaiced prcrmanantly 
in a highly coveted governmntiiei joh. 
However, there wats littic sympathy for all 
this in the secretariat an(d the inmage ot both 
the superintendent and ot the experimenits 
began rapidly to lose credibility. 
It is dilfficult to avoid the feeling that the 
department ot industries di splaye(l a paralysis 
of will during this per-iod. It put fOrward 
proposals without suf't'icient background 
work aind when these were opposed, iappeared 
to accept the outkome with little more than 
aln expression of disgruntled feelings. It 
secmed to have been misled by the strong 
poliltical SIupprOIt which hegan in 1927, into 
helieving that it had only to advance a scheine 
for it to be accepted. evenI when the political 
siLtution had clearly changed hy the eild of 
t he dcLaC and its own intetfcctive superl-vision 
of the ink factory related experlieneits hald 
suhstantlliay reducedl its credibilily'4 
H()wever, consiraints of a struictuiral tormn 
nieed also to he kept in Inind. Some indication 
ol these caiine in a report that the publicationi 
Tailnzil Nt(liu wais preparedl to place ani order 
t'or pr inters' ilnk but f-ouLndthat tlhc mii,achinery 
dceile- whio ailso dealt in paperi, inlk, i-oller 
composition and so on ref'used to c,uarantee 
spartie partS Luliless all supplics were bolllt 
lrom- hinin Here was ain example of 
ieterlockine marketsl about wlhichli a 
government instilution could (do little. 
Another f.actor lay in the structurc of tariffs- 
custotns duty on lamp black was 1 5 per cent 
as o)pposed to 2*1/2 per cen1t on prinlters inik. 
Thirdlv, it was statcd that the consistenlcy 
of the varnish, miiade tromii Iinseed oil hb 
hoiling,. wa,.s altered by adding , armngmst other 
tlillnes, a Mineral oil not miiade available 
locally through either 13tiriuralh Shell or the 
Vacuum Oil 001-11palyS 
All these factors le( to at hihgi cost of 
prodluction whichl could he partially 
ovrcome, if laplnip hblack itsclf wais miade inI 
the country. So, somewhat belatedly, aflter 
live years of experiment, laimpl) black 
manufacture was in .sti tIted. Th1iis W.a 
obtailned by the incomplete comibustionl 0I 
ore aanic substances rich in carbon such las 
Iroslin, tLirpenitine. and, tihe roots and other 
resiinouis parts o)i trces. Significfltly for 
Madras. flish Lnd veectable ol s, cither f'resh 
rX- antcid, Could also be Used to maL1'ke IlIamp 
black. In WtlUal f'act, ingenioLIs experiments 
were initliatedon its ILauCtuIl-re hlo:rn dead' 
n111d CrdI oil using a1 sp ecially devised 
Ifurinace anld coll Ctiln apparatuLS. The yield 
was about 20 per cent of the oil hbr-tit. ained 
the resultls seemned to he good enough hoth 
for rotary and higher quallity printing ink. 
Coal, too, Was also SUggested aLs :.1 suitable 
material to he teste(l. H-iowever, these 
experiments were mnade hy ai research 
en i'll ccr. special iy rec ulited, whose 
perl'ormance was nmonitolL r at wtl-ee-mon01th 
interval s. Thlre GoverrnllW ilt indu st rial 
Institute, itself. andl Venlkataraman.t I ycr. its 
superintendent for I () years and governmnent 
eimployee for over 1 3 years had both to go 
oil thle recomiiiiien;dations o' the Second 
retrenichment comtnittee in the early i 930s. 
In July 1932. the Institute was to close and 
the printers' ink enlerprise to be halnded ovcr 
to private handls.2 
The tinanicial stiringcincy which led to the 
closure of the linstitute, also led to the 
discontinuanc e ol perhaps the most 
industrially importaint ol the initiativc:; - the 
manlutacture of while lead used botlh in white 
and coloured paints."7 
In 1926, a proposal to minanulacturc paint 
hlad been dropped because linseed oil was 
said to be unavailable in the presidenicy. 
Although it was recognised thalt ba-rytes alnd 
oclhres were important raw mnaterials in 
aidditionl to linseed oil. the possibility otf 
using1 the Kurnool barytes deposits was inot 
investigated ulntil live yeairs later. In 1931, 
the director of industries discovered alter a 
visit to Banualore that Kurnool barytes were 
being used by the B3angalore Whitelead 
Syndicate in a process developed by the 
Indian Institute ot Science dluring the war. 
Barytes were largely sent to Calcutta where 
thle Englislh firm Shalimar Paint Company 
had a plant. It was ''cause this company 
kept the process a commenrciaLl secret that thc 
Institute of Science had to rediscover it. In 
this case, strenuous argumLMent led to the 
SsuccCSstjil initiation ot experimzents whicil 
were to he discontinuiLed within the isaime yeair 
on the grounds ol financial stringency. A 
proposal to trainsfter both Venkataramiian iand 
thc white lead experimnents to the Kcrala 
Soap InstituIte didl niot succeed. It was argued 
thait the Indian Instituite of Science should 
be increasingly used iori such work."x 
Ivk 
Conclusions 
In its 1918 Report, the I IC had legitimised 
the role of the government in pioncering 
industry, through the demonstration of the 
technolog,ical alnd then commier(Jif alfesibility 
ol a prototype lacltory However, it had not 
sulliciently noted the then current evolutionr 
of the speci tic discipl inc of' chemicagi 
engineering aind the imipac;t that this wais to 
have o0n intdustrial design and on the 
production of ilmore cost-eftftective plIints. 
Nor was it able to ofter a soi)lution to the 
evergreen problem ol  I;nducing large 
in.stitutional buyer.s to aCcept ain indigenlouS 
article, with aill the attendaint risks, when 
they had a long tradition of buyint im,ported 
substitutes with well established tr-ade namltlles. 
TI'he history of' th government Induslriai 
Institute, desc-rihed in this pa;er, 
demiionistrates the critical abshience of .A 
Systematic approach to both these prioblem.s. 
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It also shows that import duties. by 
imiodil'yilng the pricc ratios betweeni the raw 
materialsi necessarvy for the manufacture of 
ain ari-ticle, and its imiiported suibstitites, can 
at't'ect the economiCii viability ot' plant which 
may be intrinsically eft'icient. Finally, it 
shows that venture capital is a form ot' 
f'inanicial advance quite distinct to a loan, 
and that while individuals like Nicholson 
weic lor short periods able to operate with 
an advance in a decidedly ventur-esoine 
way. cventually the goverinment of Madras' 
f'inanlcial conservatisim prevcited the 
consolidation of the Institute's contribution 
to techlnological knowledge. For all these 
reasons, the Government Industrial 
Institute in Madras. born in 1919. led a 
Soloman Grundy like existence until its 
death in 1932. 
Notes 
jRcvised version of a paper presented at the 
conferenice of the Canmhridge-l)elhi-Leiden- 
Yogyakarta pro ject on the Transfer otf Science 
and Technology hetween ELurope and Asia, 
Istanbul, October 1994. 1 aii grateful to Ashok 
Parthasarathi and Ghayuir Alaimi and Ravinder 
Kuiniar lor their comimiients, and to thc Indian 
Council of Historical Research for a travel grant 
which inade mly pairticipation itn the conference 
possible. 
I 1ihc rcport of the l)epartment of Induistries 
lor 1919-1920 in Rev (Spec) 4. January 3, 
1'921 contains the ma ;jor landmarks in the 
lortunes of the department Iroin the initial 
proposal in 1905, the expression of 
European opposition to it in 1908, its 
closure in 19 10 anid a legislative council 
resolution opposing this step in the same 
year. reconsideration of the question in 
19 1 2 , and its re-establishment in 1 9 14. For 
lhth history of the department's activities in 
the earlier period1 see Sen ( !972). 
SwamninaLthan ( 1988). 
2 Frcderick Nicholson played a critical role, not 
only in various indLustrial expcrimilents in 
Madras. bhit also in the developimient otf the 
agricultumal co-operative credit systeml. For 
letalils see Bruce L Robeert (1979). Therc is 
ln inicrestinu vitnettc of his role in the Madras 
of' the 1920s in Slater (1936). 
3 Revenue G 0 No 892 (Press) of March 2 1, 
1 914 for th. orders to restar! the departmienit 
of indut5tries. Revenue G O No 2802 (Press) 
of Septemiiber 26. 1914 aand No 3468 (Press) 
of Noveiber 30, 19 14 lor details of some 
inidusitries in the presideincy Revenue 
(Special) G 0 No 374 (Ms) of Septemiber 
13. 191 8 for the steps taken to start industries 
for the wair effort. (All references to 
Goernminent Orders (Go) refer to records 
of the Governieiint (if M\ idras, kept in the 
Tatnil Nadu Archives, Madras.) 
4 Rev (Spec) 1243 June 24, 1919'; Rev (Spec) 
859 May 4. 1920, Rev (Spec) 2004 
November 16, 1920. 
D c)ev 1698 September 12, 1921; D)ev 1751 
Septemilber 17. 1921, )ev 1991 October 22, 
1921 
)Dev 1892 August 16, 1922; Dcv 168 January 
10. i 924. 
7 D)ev 449 March 12. 1924; I)ev 587 April 1, 
1924; I)ev 1784 October 20, 1924: D)ev 2063 
)ecember 3, 1924. 
8 Dev 2161 December 19. 1924. 
9 The Industrial Commiiission's recoin- 
men(dations on pioneering anid demonstration 
ftactories are on p 159 of its report. 
I l) ecv 1500 October 19, 1925: the ink f.actory 
was declared a comimiilercial conicern in the 
year 1924-1925. )ev 15 January I, 1925. The 
audit report for the ycar is in l)ev I 1 8 I August 
14, 1925. See also l)ev 1409 Selptemiiber 25, 
1925 for the bonus paid to the staff'. 
II Fin 703 August 22, 1925. 
12 I)ev 1792 October 22, 1928. 
1 3 It had, for instance, to be pointed out to the 
directorof industries by the cottitercial aLudit 
that if the superintendcnt of the ink factory 
was involved both in comimiiercial ink 
production, an(l in experimental work, his 
salary should not be entirely debited to the 
comimlercial accounts of the ink tactory. As 
a rtile of thumiib, therealfter, half of the salary 
was set against the experitnents aind the other 
half for ink production. As this appeared to 
have been donie entirely at the D)irectorate 
without anv investigalioti of the actuali 
situation, this inay well have continued to 
raise artificially the costs of production of ink 
due to supcrintendence charges. D)ev 1827 
Novemibe 9. 1927. 
However. mentition imiay be miade here of 
an attemipt (ujnlfortunlately. ratliher are) to handle 
onc questionl. that of high overheads inevitable 
in a governmitent concern, in an limiaginative 
imianner. This arose in connection with the 
probletii of the priepairationi of raw mlaterial 
for ink produiction, and tihe clean.sing of used 
jars for storing newly maninulactured ink. If 
sequentially undlertaiken, thesc tasks would 
have taken up a substantial aimount of the 
working timle of the few lasca.rs appointed for 
the puirpose. This timie could he saved if these 
tasks were uLlidertakeni att night, outsidc ofticial 
working hours. However, in the absencc of 
.>ubstantial overtime paymeniit, the lascars 
would, for good reason. havc been unwilling 
to work at night. aiid overtimile payinent was 
not an itemii that government easily accepted. 
A way out was found by appointing the lascairs 
as night watchmen, by which imeans paymilent 
for their work at night was sanctioned. 
Unfortunately. this was not the major issue 
affecting the prospects ol the industrial 
institute. L)ev 412 March 2). 192,5. 
14 Dcv 1434 October 3, 1925: D)ev 1576 
Novemiiber 4, 1925. 
15 D)ev 1030JJuly 19, 1926: Dev 560 April 12, 
1927. 
16 D)ev 741 May 20. 1927. 
17 Fin 556 August 8, 1927; Fin 265 April 12, 1928. 
I 8 Interestingly, Madras seemils to have beeni in 
the forefronit of ink mlanufacture, with 
Krishnaveni Inks having started manufacture 
as early as 1920, after 6 years of experimnents 
oni fountain peen ink. Between 1920 and 1930, 
several more tirms were established. 
1'9 Dev 2045 Novemiiber 30, 1927: Dev 479 
March 15, 1928; D)ev 31 January 5, 1929. 
20) D)ev 2083 D)ecember 8. 1928; Dev 2145 
Decemiiber 19, 1928; Dev 210 February 2, 
1929: Dev 829 May 9. 1929: l)ev 2183 
[)ecemuber 7, 1928. 
21 l)ev 82 January 15S, 1930) 
22 D)ev 484 M\#arch 29, 1926: Dev 623 April 23, 
1926: l)ev 618 March 31, 1928. 
23 D)ev 1668 October 4. 1929: D)ev 1602 
Sepltemliher 25, 929(. 
24 Bagchi hias refterred to the genler;al 'paralysis 
(f will" of' the administration during thc 
inter-war period I Bagchi 1972:471. After 
the LIahore session ot the Congress i 
D)ecember 1929, the party boycotte(1 tht 
legislative assenmbly .ind took no Ifuther 
interest in legislative debate on econoniir 
policy. The electiotis in Septeimher 1930 led 
to the foriotiation of a miinority JLustice Pa;rty 
miniistry with little power, and an oppositiom 
with even fewer tcibihers and even less 
authority lKrishnaswatny 1989:215.-2161. 
25 [)ev 2026 Novct,her 5, 1931). 
26 )ev 583 March 26. 1929: l)ev 1160 
August 4, 1931; lDev 524 April 14. 1932'; 
D)ev 1 145 AuLgus.t 23. 1932. I)ev 54Janittary 
14, 1933. 
27 For this, lead hars were ineited and itiade 
into threads which, when acted on by acetic 
acid, produce(d lead acetate Mixtitre with 
litharge converted this to basic lead acetate 
after which white lead was obtained by 
carbonation. Remiloval ol water and addition 
of linseed oil forttted a white paste to which 
was ad(le(ld machine powdered barytes. I)ev 
106 January 25. 1932. 
28 D)ev 1435 October 7, 1926; D)ev 74(0 May 19, 
93 1; D)ev 524 March 14, 1932. 
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